On Easter Baskets
Culture and custom are far more effective to nourish the faith of the members of the Church than
any law. Good laws are important, necessary, and useful for the Faith, but not as important as
customs and a good culture.
We cannot rely on the present culture of the United States; in fact, we must to some extent reject it
if we are to flourish in the Faith and pass it on to the next generations.
But there is much we can do within the parish and within the family. For example, a small army of
women wearing chapel veils is far more effective to promote the virtue of purity than any series of
sermons – not that the sermons are without value.
Feasting well cannot be overestimated in this conflict with the tri-partite enemies of the soul: the
world, the flesh, and the devil. Recreation is crucial to keep ourselves “pure and unspotted from the
world,” as St. James put it in his epistle. And feasting well gives great strength to purity. Good
feasting is of course to rest in the Lord. By lavishing time, prayer, and reading upon God, we are
well on our way to keeping a good feast day.
But food is not unimportant in this matter. In this context, we can turn to Christmas. The music at
the sacred liturgy – and outside of the liturgy for that matter as in Christmas carols – is powerful to
keep ourselves pure. It’s hard, if not impossible, to be impure and sing Silent Night at the same time.
Something has to give.
Couple the music with the holly and the ivy, Christmas trees, various foods and presents, and the
culture of Christmas can make the experience of the Nativity go deep.
On the whole, Easter does not have this culture. Easter egg hunts are delightful for the kids, and we
adults take delight in theirs, but there is something else we can do, and it’s the use of the Easter
basket. Christmas has no blessed foods, but Easter has several. In the back of each Roman altar
missal, we find blessings for lamb, eggs, and bread. But in developed Catholic cultures you find
much more, such as in Poland. They go all out for blessed food there, and even if you’ve no Polish
blood, still, consider the following, and the symbolisms that go with these foods:
- The white linen or lace napkin that lines the wicker basket may be perceived as the shroud
that enwrapped the body of Christ.
- The Easter Lamb, made of butter or sugar (rock candy), but also of dough, wood, plaster,
fleece, or even plastic, symbolizes the sacrificial Paschal Lamb, in other words Jesus Himself, whose
banner proclaims the victory of life over death. Easter eggs symbolize new life; just as a chick pecks
its way out of its shell, so too Christ rose from His tomb to bring us the promise of eternal life.
- Bread, either a slice of ordinary rye bread or a special small round loaf imprinted with a
cross, symbolizes "the bread of life,", a metaphor for the God's grace.
- Meat & sausage are symbolic of the Paschal lamb or Christ resurrected, His victory over
death and His promise of eternal life. Horseradish is one of the bitter herbs of the Passover which
foretold the suffering of Christ on the Cross. It is also symbolic of life in which one must accept the
bitter with the sweet.

-Vinegar symbolizes the sour wine (our English word "vinegar" comes from the French vin
aigre - sour wine) which Jesus was given on a sponge to drink while hanging on the Cross.
-Salt symbolizes that which preserves us from corruption and adds zest to daily life. Cakes
and confections symbolizing the sweetness of eternal life can now (following weeks of Lenten selfdenial) be freely enjoyed in celebration of Christ's Resurrection.
(I received these from a parishioner and find them beautiful.)
Although every family might have its own traditions when it comes to the Easter baskets (there are
German, French, Italian, Bohemian, etc., varieties of this), many make sure to include enough food so
every family member can have a bite of all the blessed foods after Mass on Easter Sunday. This can
be a taste of the Easter dinner foods, plus some daily staples.
In many families when the children are old enough, they are given the honor of taking the basket to
church to be blessed. There is no risk of the basket’s being picked over since it is a time of fasting,
and the children are sure to be admonished that they do not touch one morsel of food. With the
aromas so intoxicating, it takes tremendous willpower not to sample.
I’ll be blessing Easter baskets on Holy Saturday at 10 AM in the parish hall for any who want their
baskets blessed. The prayers used from the missal give a good indication of the graces which will be
given to the family with the blessed food:
Blessing of Lamb: “God, who by your servant Moses commanded your people in their deliverance
from Egypt to kill a lamb as a type of our Lord Jesus Christ, and prescribed that its blood be used to
sign the two door-posts of their homes; may it please you to bless + and sanctify + this creatureflesh which we, your servants, desire to eat in praise of you. We ask this in virtue of the resurrection
of our Lord Jesus Christ, who lives and reigns with you forever and ever. All: Amen.”
Blessing of Eggs: “Lord, let the grace of your blessing + come upon these eggs, that they be
healthful food for your faithful who eat them in thanksgiving for the resurrection of our Lord Jesus
Christ, who lives and reigns with you forever and ever. All: Amen.”
Blessing of Bread: “Holy Lord and Father, almighty everlasting God, be pleased to bless + this
bread, imparting to it your hallowed favor from on high. May it be for all who eat of it a healthful
food for body and soul, as well as a safeguard against every disease and all assaults of the enemy. We
ask this of our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, the bread of life who came down from heaven and gives
life and salvation to the world; who lives and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God,
forever and ever. All: Amen.”
For all other foods: “Bless, O Lord, this creation that it may be a means of salvation to the human
race, and grant that, by the invocation of Thy Holy Name, it may promote health of body, and the
salvation of souls in those who partake of it, through Christ our Lord.”
These are all sprinkled with holy water.
God grant each of your families abundant blessings with the resurrection of the Lord!

